Be Inspired...

Program Orientation and Botany
Propagtion: Starting from 'Scratches'
Soils and Water
Composting
Landscape Plants Perennials, Biennials, Annuals, and Grasses
Pest Management Weeds, and Chemical Safety

Lawns and Irrigation
Pest Management Insects, Bugs, and Crawling Things
Fruit Culture and Management and Pruning Demonstration
Pest Management Pathogens
Vegetable and Market Gardens
Woody Plants
Pruning
Tours
Diagnostics Training
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Tony McCammon
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Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication or program information or reasonable accommodations need to contact Tony McCammon fifteen (15) working days prior to the event at (208) 734-9590 or 630 Addison Ave W, Suite 1600, Twin Falls, ID 83301.

Classes begin
January 2015
To register for the 2015 Master Gardener Program, please fill out the application and submit with your registration fee.

Applications are available at the Twin Falls County Extension office and online at:

WWW. HORTMAGIC.ORG

On the site, click “Master Gardener Program” at the top right of the page. On the Master Gardener Page, click “Apply Now” at the top of the page, or scroll down to programming and click there.

With space limited in class, preference will be given to those who are committed to completing the hours for certification.

Registration open until January 16th!

Class size limited to 25 people.

---

“I have really enjoyed each class. I have learned so much including how much I have yet to learn!”

- KATE DRAPER 2010 GRADUATE

---

The Master Gardener Program is a Volunteer Based Program.

Participants in the Master Gardener Program are expected to complete in-class time (40+ hours) and practicum experience outside of class (40+ hours) totaling a minimum of 80 hours.